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Minks you rearemeh far the detail iA your letter of the 15th, bore twtnys I Wait 
it ean bo helpful to both of no, Tas is 14 I write you further rather thms doinc as 
you suggest in your final paragmh, 5. 

Tear utter reflect:a that ay earliest rcliestadid not r-ash you and that whom woe wqro reamed t:ey were not deocribei adziluatitys Verses aoccrttelr. 
ray first reklueste for the files en se dote is the period of the IBC First lisasar "a &haw °R troy Intal4gmeme and its downs operation's 
kg requests of both the arsy and ,1A are for, alik rewrap of ,hatever node? smog 

on or relating to vas JIX somassicollas* To has bean cerrosprckdenoe on this af the poet to which you do not refer, 

4 as 	a separate und wore limited request rep the reports filod by an Pidtureo tabs* OR jrr  latelliCeOGO float iu 	As is JAMeis Potato Sao ma nua,  th.) wen* of the sissesdatkUmeas.,, with his camera, wee cocaine& in tba Wwilding frac which the state ere Aleppo to have banes fird. 
It le igritzfoxmalLds4 t bAh an offisiel 44WCA and tbe proleadee of eerie rleordo in the 'snorkel Archives, that the Amoy did have Jil sneaseization files, One also would 00011. this Ciao a Yielidast is aenameinmtA. %bona clearly are dela my long-standing sedipasts. Ma they art filed End vhere 1bOY mnY he etered i do rot know.. 
Whim alas 4plita to the ware*, you report having cocaultud. 4 have no way of .-lowing the reeleasibilinee and joriediotion of any Of tbOO6 
angeWer, an a soldier I sus sub4eotad to a esdeettgloinneldintinft Plaor to taut to tha 	Tteradt5r, as g saner, I was alearmi for as I mail nataretv. I recall meta er% ease kind of decerstioa !WV' teak is OSS.Ida time it difficult to believe 

that Army Antall:44mm h4c co mond of sae this and dope not hove sham to look for it. 
Xn 	RF *PAP itioa to ear InvoloasiMene oetinost policy, Beerier, at tho time ;if sayesitios become penis there was sztanoios Investigation of those whe r appgada that newton, I, for examples  me a signer of the Writers' and labors' Pretaotp which me gabillahaS U Weir as so *maid affords I wvosisted with ey  young people of staler vier soar of ehonwere active draft reedsters. Ome in particular, is Ghioscor  sae the subAst of ostensive interest. (hearing on this and whether files ahould seal, I eueossofn14 wowed °wheels= ht M it the early t59014) 
FollOvIng the sac ohms referred to above there use reported dostrootion of Arm roman', but it vas also repert4 thee tus solo of those sklu rde on tiorofilie did always the memory ha.. AA I "teal 0/1001 	rerrted to be at Ft. Molabird and Fortress fie. Ion report se seam* of either *mai  Them there are local luetalatiems to re there toad bo file., Certain untoward smote that befell no in minusepalis about 1960, including but not limited to ahethwoing bfoie uhea and after I *pc** at the "niverecity of giaaesota indLoate 4 boar& Of the filet of that region is in order. At that ti=e as Arey Intellogeoce officer shared on orrice with ill* 'Mx We* *nomad mg ePPearesee there. Other diatom* cities whom there may be files irolude haa tram:dace. Los Angeles, Ch icacno D61148 sai as  oriesuso 
As you ere avers there were exteasite docostio.intalligeten elcretions in thin wen* Thane ouggcat Vaahiiietcn, lattriore cad parhgo closer affieesarriar to .ling bare Al-scut 10 pare ago we lived at the upper and of lioatineety‘onnty, The closest border of Fort 
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Detrick is but a hatmaile swab fort 141tJobis is not dictgnt, Lothtwme ha& reason to 

intexuated 	Q Itirs 	sae 

We wed tha ars7 and all of 	sorvi=c14 Tsio, in feimni district court it tiati■ 

mom ?hie sae because at damaging and ultivaataly ruinous overflights o cum tana 
is 	botaaus moot ears 's.m;y 4aid aftriase zest :roz rairt Pfsalsoir) in 1;1: 4acoad 

:may t  mutual Wit, the J. ruilmcountai all mestizos-sat covenente. It I be the 
retards in we mammal= 164 cited t:m owe cuvlomai. 

Installed in thte litigation env a nog legal principle. It sus of grnett IntereA to 
the orwhe flr-hoys. and I did emtablish this minelpis, In as sube eramt este it uas 

hail by t e 4apremeQoart. I de flint it bird to beM 	that c rood with ereforobvith 
daatR itilitrnoe diseissod no Atter investigation with all that was at svaks4 

kartlaulatip homage of all tha sat* inforemos 14:" c? /swoop! disloYhltV4 Fr= 
prior esissianoo I  kom boo sash insanities are spread arouni toy all VA world as Uwe" 
021-* tutors of to maims 4,-1-ffient4A 0;111. l'io! h.,21 onwth to do with Lomita toknow 
thst sash ingoirs is as overlooked. /f you eenrdh the right lawns Pa more pont 
find records. 

to* prattw crirsie fee% deqvits the ealLpeaoicuate end detearnined 
intmroat a the thenheamterg of ADO, tam ! reprosontfitlso told us to r4ort all 
mferflihts to tort ,ieetrieh: ease elm I ten not bane aed wife did At areetet she Imo 
thrmte6ec with prosseotios so a comnesnoMisome 1 the Dort •r.t--idi ?Macao khan I 
returned hoes asgUstrass at this sr metemte west% as vimmuo ao I 1-Aliftvm Tours soul)! 
here be emiar emeh oiroopetamoos* Port oetriok repeated the 54M0 infOrsation to co and 
told me me had boas lassollgotsdi DoD waiseoolat Arch beast where yos any %hereafter 
mire Involved in this miter ea they bad been earlier in the creall owe. Aside from 
havinc heen told of sa Invectigatioa I find it dirrloult to believe that osorfirsy, so 
reboomult for its obtiatm did net incase into a thrAit against s in ooze wawa Iv 
as Army *Motel. 

too oaa probably *Maio the identification =hors, cour and /aye o1 this litigation 
trot SoatualJoy4r2a4 	3600314=4W 	0.17,fiewen^.1e v1.4tei ue as 	Lett files are 
msommli ilsaboar, ?Ala a missal, ash Chigrords. then a AtFtatlit• Nidtbitr tees a3Cing4  ter 
discooarg I did oev vomits 'Oat indicated an isys6tigatims 

eat records 1 belle ore in tin pare. 	its;, of (4.  lery4x in aashiebtrm, r.ia. Leger. 
His how phone is 484-6023. office 223.6511.  Us  asu POTi" the' *eve numlAwo if  You uimi4 

I do hepe iii a;< *Rabin!, yeit to looste mad yrOwl4a those records that should mint. 
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